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JOIUIIcnt Thomas. !• Broad.
Jt.eeals & Stol>ert, J>91lowerJ•
ICre~elbel'l'& Oo.,-r6o Pearl.
I:achenlmsoh & Bro., 164 Water
Lam,tte A. C., 111 Pearl.
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J~yl. lc Co., 109 Pearl.
Jonker A Niemeyer, 175 Water.

Clark, H. H. & Bro.
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StocnbeJier, M . .!r S. 44 Exchanp Piau.
, L""il""- Peripu s,.,/rU.r Tu~t<co.
W!laon, Geo. B., '4' Water.
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Cut CaWtulisk.
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.EIAIUEL. BOFFIAN & 80_1,
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'
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,

LBAF TOBACCO-.
EIIA.l!ftJBL ROIITIIA!I.

149 Water Street. New York.
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W . .HILLMAN & CO.,
COIMISSION IBRCBNTS ~-MANUPACTURED TOBACCO,
TOl!t.E.

B4 V41 :A. - T-OBl CC0.

Increase the Revenue from Tobacco

CAUTION!

Bank J. l!loaldo & Oos'' 3> North Wa!er.
&hmldt &: Jieil, .S3I outh Second.
Sorwer, Graeff Ill Cook, 105 North Watar
Steiner, Smith Broa. Ill Knecht, I>! ltace.
Teller Brothers, "7 North Third•
Vetterleln J. &: Oo., n i Arch.
Woodward, Garrott Ill: Co., 33 North Water
, r.
,; p,·
c.<--..'

FORTY

ManuJ •clur•r• oJ zne-cut ne'wing tllod
S~ngking Tofxutrs.

by Fixing the Tax PER'MANENTP.:. Y

Mll""f"''""" of Ciz•rs

Batchelor Broo., 8c>8 Market
Hildebrand It Kllnreaberr1 37 North Seventh
BteiDer. 8mlh Bro• . .t; Knecht, ••s Bace.
Thooi!ald A. H ., Third and Poplar.
Maouft~<tunrs of Fine Cigars.
Freebie A. M. & Co., 43 North Front

SIXTBBII' OEDITS

Mart;

We hereby notify
.. all p_a rtles who 1i1frlnge on our Trade

~ILLIONS,

{ w.• c. .[

1,51

M.ou{tKIMI'trs.oj &otcls S..ff.
Stewart, ]l(arb,R alpll It Co., "5 Arclo

Hawoo, E. v. Ill SO~ Water.
l .,!.q!!t:J:~'rU·

.~

E. ;KELLY & CO. ,)

IMPORTERS
OF
HAVAIA
TOBlCCO,
BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.
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ROBER~

'

I .

North Third.
IY!sol,al.
<t<.
aa.>beryer L. Ill Co. 3 North Water. ·

BOSTOR,

.

28 Ge...r St., - (P. o. :Box 4616.) 1\Tew York• .., ,

'' FRACRANT FLOWERS " Smoking. Tobacco in Drums.;

TQblletG 11'12r1jouus.

Frtabauth, Bro. Ill Co.,

CIGARS~

SOLE AGENTS IN NEW YORK FOR

Bro.

Hta::i'oJi~ Wm." • Co~,'' u~ S:uth ,;:fer

R & c
S th Cal r'
torr • ·~-L0.:} 5 oud C. ' ve r -'-I
l.,.,...&tl ""
zgar...,..,. s.
Eblen j . D. & Co., BJ Secead
·
D•llkn ;,. s,.,m.r. Cllntli•r. •"" L••/THII<UI
•"" Cirars
Rosenfeld S. & Co., <3 Exch~nge Place.

,.,

G&ULLZBUR.

SO lrS.ONT S'l's.le3'l', Nlii W

PBJLADBLPJIIA.

AnaU:.n J(. & Oo., .,.o North Third·
Bamb..Trer L." Co., 3 North Water.
Bremer Lewis, Sons, 3oall'orth Third.
Doloan & Taitt, 107 Arch.
Bd
d G W 1c C
6 N rt~ F
t.

~~~= ~~.n:;::!,.,
(Jo.,.;,;00 M.rcA.~II
llc£lpln D. H . at Oo. cor. .&.weaao D aad T-:_ H•lyoto 0 . Ill .. ••Oeattal 'Wba!f.
J(IUer Mro. G. B. II Oo. 97 Colusalola
Ma"lljtlttu,-ers 111 Snu.J.
.AzP~sfw tlu C""oliUUII ~ C•M/IItcJO
- r Brothers, 56 South Jlarkot
•F Gil-.
•
G
Parke, Wm: A: & C"O", 44 Bioacl:
BBBIIBJI• EBM 4 JfY •
HOD .ol. ... Ce. ~~Liberty
Lanpdorf s., 1 41
Welu. Eller .. Ka-1, 110 Pout

OUR PLATFORK FOR 1875.

i• H'""'~" ..tl Do-11io L..f To6- Kc Dowell M. E : & Co., 39 North Water.
•~d M.••f-ers oj Cic•n.
Meye.-. .t: Randall, >!9 Market

S

AAderoonJoho • Co. 114. n6 aad n7lJborty.
Appleby a Helme1 •33 Water.
Bacbaaan & Lyal , 54 Broad. ·

111:

B'OJ'obb~ T r a d e o::a.l:y BoUoi.~.

KEY· WEST AID. IIPOBTED

Ml't'-t•.

PADUCAH ._._
To&w.11 B,-·~·

llarrlott G. H . M.. •! German.

s•

BA.LTIJIORE.
ED. WISCHMEYER & CO., Co-\asloa Merchaall and Doalero In
Tobacco and Otran, 39 South Cal'~''ttt.
Wlcb G. w . .tOo., '9! Main.
CIUGA.QO.
Tobateo Brohrs.
Gunther Goo. F.
ADAMS A: i.I!.WIS, Tobacco Manufacturers' A1ont1, 8 Lake Stroot.
Meier, Wm. G . & Co., o~68evenlA.
CUIOI!I!I.&.TI,
Nash M B
M
'
~-•- ! • ·• 11' aln.
R.. WALLA Y & BRO., Wholeaalo Dealers In Lear Tollacce, 115 and 117
• -co 8 ,..,..r, arul Dtttkrs ;,. Tobatco Ma""' Weot Front Street.
/IICtwrrrl' Sill/lui.
Janrblath & Co., 33 Third.
o DA.l'rVILLE, VA.,
:Jobbul ;., •llii•th ~ Mlf,.jMIMrtti Tob.uco
Pemberton & Penn, Tobacco Commlsalon Merchant&.
l•porttti mJ Do,m~ Csg•rs.
,.
DVRHA.l!l, !1. (),
Green I< Meier, JOJ West Main.
J. R . MorrU, Editor «~North Carolina Tobacco Leaf &ll4 Cotton PIIDL"
Tacbaa C. G. II Co., •u Halo.
Dtllltr ;,. utif Tol>tS<co .
loOWSVILLE·
PrapiF, W. F., 83EI1hth.
· JUNGBLUTH & CO., General Commlttolon Mercbaats and Brohrs In
S,__ floiUi Dtal•r in Cllllinr Tohuc11.
Lear
Tobacco,
33
Third
Street.
C~k, Jamoa, Thlrteeath aad Rowan.
LYll<lRB11llO, VA,
LYJfCBBUBG, Va.
Nowllao, Yoaapr &: Co., Tobacco COIIUillnlon Morcha<lta.
Mallt.jactt.rtrs ·" To#alto.
A. i~ ad L
'
7
PJIILADBLPHIA.. ,
,
c~il;.e ohD. ~WM. Ell>ENLOHR & CO.; Packers and Beaten in Loaf Tobaoco l 115
Stoae, oloo W.
South Water Street.
Toht;tet> O•••iuio• AhrcA/IIOt.
NowUno, Youoaer II Co.
PI'Pr8BURQH,
,
Ml A MJSB1JB~ O.
HAUL & Gll~TE. Wholeoalo Dealer• In ' Havana and DomeoUc Loaf
D"''" ;, Leof Tobilett~.
Tobacco, 374- Penn Ave.
Schulterth, H . C.
RICHMO!ID, VA.
JfEWAJUt,~. Jf. J,
It, A. Mlli•, .Tohacco Broker.
Campbell, Lane .II Oo., 48• .11rou.
.
ST. LOWS.
.
llfEW MILFORD, Ct.
C. a. R. DORMITZER & CO., Commlasloo Merchants· and Dealer• 1D
Pts<Mr '""' Dtar.rr.. Smi-L<af Tn~t<e..
Schowerllog, William .
Leaf Tobacco, ut aDd 113 Market Street.

c...;.,;,.

:nw OBLEA.X'I, La.

Gieokelc NIOtDann, 78 Booth Oharleo:
Hoffman. Lee&: C'..o., '3 El:cbanp~ Plaoe.
Mtmo[tltlllrtrt, tt<.
B th
.
s cL--'- s
llarbarg ro en, 145 to 149 • ...,..._ t.
Wilkens H. lc Oo., •8• West Pratt.
Pt1dn-1 of &.ti-Lit~{ T.Nuo.
Becker Brothers, g8 Lombard.

s..,.,..

B~

Smoaftg To~co.
RoblnooD Man11facturinl Company.
Toh~~en

•

Preprleton of' tiM

The lollowitig firms hav; kindly con~ented to act as
our agents for the sale of the Directory in the cities
LOUISVILLE, B:J'•
Plur Tobtnco M•ouf«tt.rlrl.
named. Orden left with them will be filled at tbe rate
Fln&er J . lc Bros., 194·196 Jacob.
Nanufac/Jirrrs of Fint·Cut Cluwi•r a•d of Four Dollars per copy:

'Iolotu:co F«IDr& ••d Colll•inioo Mlrd•~u.
JCremelbera, Schaefer and Co., 23 Carol>dolet.

8c:ltraedor Joo. 1c Oo.. a, Ji4choap Place.
Tate, M01ller ... Co., !• Booth G~r
•
Wenck E. E ., 46 and •• Seuth Charlea.
'Wlocluaeyer Ed. II Co., 30 8o01th Colvert

·

l876.

To the Trade iu otlier Cities.

Manuf<Uh#'n"~f Cigar Moulds..
Diakr ;,. Leaf Tobateo.
Borpldt N. ld. Harlem R.. R. F't Depot, White Schubertll, C. G.
•
Ma••/rMiur"s of Ska--...
Mltal Ciza• Moulds aiUI
LIVERPOOL,_~.
Samuelson-.:dwarcnlz Co. 6• JJale
r ··
Bm-he F W L Co - N 0 rth J •Terwllllrer & Lockwood, !4 MaldOD Lane
,_ ' ' "' " •=•

,_

v

11, 13 ct; 15 VDrE STREET. ClliCDI'BATJ, OJUO.
Drlllch Oflota at. U Bi'ftr Bt.rett, Chicap, aa4 S. W. CorDer rrGDt. aa4 Arch fimt.a, Phl!Welphla.

li:2 FultoD Street, :N'•._Y.

Cic.,.

.&~~s - •· .. , ...

A. D . ELLIS .

"THE TOBACCO LEAP" PUB.CO.,

IJfDI.A.Jr.APOLIS, Ia4.

·
" 1" ~,.... , --.;'
Zellenka R., o63.Eut Foarth.

'•

I.

llr•"'"·

Tob«u

.

Ma~~ufactery of Ha'fiMo

Fine-Cut _C heWing Tobacco,

Price, $4.00:

SN Leaf Tobat:• I~Uj«liM.

JJ4Mifr~. of Kill.._ Bf'Os. RMIUII~ Ci'llllrlnll,
·-.Kkuoey F. S. '4' W eot Broadway.

at.

Acquired under the Laws of the United ·States, that
prosecuted by Law,

Olloe, 85 Pine St.,
oaroBBJ& •

1tn._

•

-

,

they~ wl~l

WElL cl: CO•.
~·

PITTSB11BqB Pa,l .

·
dur1•0 a ~~e • pa". t twelve. and not easily shaken. That we shall make .progress.
..
improverueqt in oqr affairs,
month, has been negative rather than positive. It is during the .p resent year toward this real ~ros~erity
because speculation ha§. been dormant, and because re_. seems to be a general belief among those bes~ mformed_.
trenchment has been 00 ail sides the order of the day, 'and we repraduce below from the money ar~cle of on.e
Luf. ToH.oo
Jeaklaoon R. & W., ol7lJberty.
SPB.·J KG-TIIIE.
that our status has really improved. We have been en- of . our le~ding da~lies the remar~s of. a clear,headed
Zlnk G. w.. •fl Pearlu
Dealers in Dot~Ustit tmd HM~a•a Leaf T•·
Manuftuturm ~1 Grajt SM.(!»'.
·
hueD.
The
breakin~
up
of
one
of
the
severest
winters
in
gaged in the honest, but not exhilarating, process of wnter . o~ the su~J~Ct, .wh~ thus mtelhgently accou~ts.
Batialo Grape ~ugar .Co.
Haul & Groto,174 Pen a Avo.
1
C.,..rMta-f~~et..,..,.,&- D...U..s i•L~ c-.
nTTTV(JY,~LTo
.
nearly
half
a
century,
would
seem
destined
to
symboldischarging indebtedness, ascertaining exactly OJlr real for the fatth that 15 ~ htm: .
.
•-r """ s,_~r;,.r Tu.o-.
u-..-...... ,,
•-•--Cod)' S. BroWD's Bro'a., 116 Ezchaa....JI!:
•
.,_anufadV.TM'I OJ
Ufl """"""·
B~GTOX- VT
Gem Ctty·Tobuco Worbd E 1 H - Tarner, Prea.; ize the ending of an hyemal season in the commerce of financial standing, and reJil:ulating our conduct in ac·
Th
k
h'
h
d
MdONilASY,tMi.darcklaiSt-sPo
..
1
•
•
• •
h
s with
e wee w tc en e on a ur ay s ,
""Mar......s
Miift• MhlrYrl tJf'rti&Je~~ c~..
K . GoOdman, Sec.; M. eidedcll, Manapr.
the country. It is true that a 'year ago pleasant proph· C9rdance there_wtth. In thts cns~s many . ouse
finance and trade were concerned, was probably the
Mathew• a. aV1s.
BICBIIOJfD Va,
CBIC..&GOo ID.
c,..,.;,,;.,. At.d..t•.
ecies ·were made regarding the then returning vernal extensive credtts h~ve · been senously cnppled, . and most important oue of the year. The opening event o£
Tf'TuUsllk Dlr ii<-S.,d LH/ imiiiTtJN,.Toh«o Wlae James M. ':J05 Cary I
Re-..n A., '4 Ill. CODal.
IAaf Toiac()O BrMvl.
period. The last remains of the "panic •• were to be some have goo~ altogether to the wall; bat these the week ":as the .great b~oyancy .on th~ Stock. ExIlllli<rl i• L•IIJ T....:c. ••" CigiU's.
Boy4 Jamoo N . '1'7 Cary
CueS. 8. lc Co., ~~ Soath Water
Hilla It A.
" wiped out ;" business was everywhere to revive ; si· incidents were the effect of causes operating prior change, whtch contmued, '!" 1th occasiOnal mteTT?pbons.
K-/MI•r•r •f Csrt>r• """ D1fllw ;,. THIUC#,
·
"
• "
h
l
f h
rrent to the close, and resulted ID a marked advance ID Spec:Mat1ter c. F., •17 Clark.
ROCHEfiiTBR, X, Y,
lent factories were again to resol.!nd with the hum of to the . pamc, and not t .:_ resu t 0 t e .cu .
ulative and inve~tment securities. This 'improvement
- Dul<rs i~ L11•f TobMto.
M.nMjt«trJttrs of Tli>Mto,
S...dhapn Broe., •7 Weot Randolph. ·
Whalen R. 1c T., 18o State.
busy industry ; " lame ducks " in financial and commer- "hard t1mes."
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swer tht q,~
fobaccos ar-e not to be latd down m New York, duty
,
IMPORTS.'
•,
88 cases seed leaf; also 5 nhds tobacco ~o the Wes~ In~itt'ld OF c~ MAN FAC:l'llllE~S.
patd, at l~s than 98 cents per pound. Addmg shunk
The arrivals at the port of New York from foreign dtes.
'
..Jrubs C,.. S~tess-We bouglht $z,ooo wotth of stamps
age, storage, insurar,ce, etc r suck tobaccos ca~ not be ports for the week ending March I6 1 tncl~d~d the fol·
Tabaqo Statement
o'n~ e 3d o( a. c 1n the-ustllll1 course 151' bas1nes ro
ToBAcco-BuYER lN LucK.-M.c.;N. StaUb,.-'0
c sold by the lot at less than f,r.o7 per pound
There lowmg cons1gnments:Stock on liand in Sl:ate war~!.louses, Jan:
clo~e1 current orqqr, . It.•s >yll'ong ~c;> const.rue or m k~ buyer, w11l be tl n1ered a Farmers' Banquet to day, at are fine Vuelta vegas, but they are rated so enormously
BREMf=N-H. Brock, 19 ceroons to\Jacco.
I, 1875----- ~1----- ·- -·---· •• ----- •• '14,627 hhds
a ti9CY so as to have It wor)<: backwards · If we bave ,New Mtlfofd, Ct, during which festiv 1tyhe w•ll also be htgh that our market w1ll never reach them m pnces."
LEGHORN-P. Ho1mony's Ne}Jhews & CQ., 642 bales Deduct loss by fire Jan. 6-contents of
1
~~ ed to sell.yo11 c1~ars to day at a certam pnce, cal"' presented with a handsome watch , and chatrr " :fo~ the
Manufactured-In tax·patd goodS there was mouer- hconce root
•
:
warehouses Nd I and
2,764 hhds
cu1a~l1l~ the tax at1a:tixed 'rate, and to-morrow the tax· liberal and ' honorable manner" m -wbtch he has dealt ate acllvtty the past week, and sales are reported emNAPLEs-Weaver & Sterry, 20 cases hconce paste.
~
pl.t·j Is mcreased, we are compelled to lose the amount with the tobacco-growers of that sectwn durmg the past bracmg the usual asso1tments, mcludtpg II·mch, ~nght HAVANA-Chas. F Tag & Son. 306 bales •tobacco;
•
u,863 hbds
of l! l'ie advance. A day ougllt to have beeo des1gnated, season. We have to acknowledge the comp)iment of' 6 mch twtst, etc. , Fa~ expo the demand appears to Vega Martmez & Brotners, 268 do; Sanchez, Haya & Inspected this week
598 hhds
al:reT the ~tgomg of the btl}, -.yhrn :he J aw, ~1hould take, an mv 1tat10 n from ' the cha1rman, Mr s. L. Wtlson.
have been hmtted, 1oreign Olders colll.ing m rather Co, 172 do; J J. Almtral, I6S do) H R Kell,}' & Co, Inspected previously thts year .. -. . ...... 1,492 hhds
eKect.
•
,
sJow~y, thopgh the markets abroad are nowhere over- 24 do, F M1randa & Co, 127' do, Schroder & Bon, 177
,
1
1 •
Luhlenstmr Bn~s, &- Co.- I 1s exceedmgly wrong to
DEATH' or A VALUED EMPLOYEE.""""We fregrct to hear supplied wtth stock~, or would not be,if trade· were do, A Iselm & Co., 54 do, Chas. 'ir. Bauer & Co, 5
TotaL ____ --·--- ------------- _ 13,953 hhds
make the law operate retroacttvely. They ought to have of the death of Mr. Otto Betrtmayer, who bas for some a~y wbere as brisk as It might welt' t>e at thlS season of cases Cigars; A s Rosenbaum '& Co' I 2 do; H Fa!- J:ess shipments (Maryland andl Ohto ),
1Jl~d~ the 'law go mto effect after 1t had been s1gned by rourteen years past occupted a responsible posttJon m the year, and m view of future col)tmgencte,S.
kenst~:m, 4 do, ,L. & E. Werthetmer, 5 do, G. ~.Faber,
smce January I. ' ... : : : ....... .... ..
1,2I9 hhds
1
t~e President, for until he had stgned 1t It was nota law. the well known lnhograph 1c house of Heppenhetmer &
Our re:vtsed 'q uotations in:drcate for tax-p.lid gQOds an 8 do, Fred'k deBary & Co., I do, Howard Ives, 30 do,
, •·
Even If 1t be cla'imed that the day upon whtch a btU ts Maurer. During the absence of the members of the advance-c9nsequent upon th~ , ~nc~eased tax ra}e-of E Spmgarn & <:o, 2 do; F Garcta, -so do, S. Lmmg~on Leaving stock m r.arehouses.--- __ ~ -- ___ 12,734 hhd.s
Nemujactu,edtqbacco-There lS more active mquiry
51 aned embraces the enttre day from the preceding mtd- firm Mr. Betrtmayer took enure charge of the busmess about two cents per pound, whtch buyers readily con. & Sons, 2 do, A. Gonzales, 4 do; Purdy & Ntcholas, 23
ru~t, we thml< as, the regulauans are left to the Com. and was htghly esteemed by them. He d•ed, after a cede'tn some ,instances, and in othets n6~ so readtly. do; Park & Ttlford, 34 .do; W H. Thomas & Brother, but wttllout anv matenal change lill prices on stock ~~
mJ¥io'.n,cr's discretiOn, and he has the nght or the hngermg illness, at the early age of thuty three.
Lookmg back-upon the small returns from trade \:lurmg 37 do, Acker, Merall & Condtt. 26 do •
hands of dealers; though most oli them hav~ iJ.dded oneprfvllege to say whether the law wenrmto effect the day
tbe lpast 'winter, it IS not e"tsy for buyers to convmce J
EXPORTS.
half of the addlllonal tax, lately tmposed, to their
fo lmHng the s•gnmg of the btll or the day qpon whtch
FROM NEw YoRK! TO NEw MILFORD, CT -We note tbernselv:es that they can afford to pay any .3dvance , From the port of New York to fordign ports for the pnces. Exported thts week· 4,p94 los to Bremen and
lt was s1gned, be mtg ht WISely lnave aectded that1tshould the removal to New Mtlford, Ct, of Mr Wm. Schover upon goods, or that tile .present was a proper ttme for week endmg March r6, were as follows:
320 lbs to Rto. ! Recetved, per Baltimore an,d Ohio
take effect the followmg day. The present dectswn hng, packer and dealer in seed leaf, from 129 Water t.)le Government to confpel \he maugurauon of one, 1 Al:JTWERP-40 bales, 125 lbs mfd 1
Ratlroad, from Danvtlle, Va.., 326 boxes, 44 qtr b:x;s, 436
places many manufacturers m an unpleasant sttuat10n, Street, thts ctty, where he has for some ttme @one bust and they, Jherefore, do not eagerly embrace the opporASPINWALL-225 bales 71 27 5 lbs mfd
1. •
caddtes, 2o cases, 76 thtrd bxs, 21 hlf bxs ; and from
t.~?ev havtn"' bought ~amps on the mornmg of the 3d, ness. Mr. Schoverlmg bas been fifteen years 10 the tumty ROW offered th,eltl of exbtb1tmg the1r patnotism
BELIZE-I hhd, r,r 95 lbs mfd.
Lynchburg, 547 bpxes, so qtr bxs, IJ cases, Io oadd~es;
when the 1~press1on prevatled that they could be placed seed leaf busmess and, havmg rellred upon Ius base of by paymg mto the Treasury twenty per cent. more taxB~tEMEN-6 9 hhds stems, 3 cases
per NC'r{olk steamers, 441 pkgs; per Richmond steamon c1gars ullttl It was known that the Pre!t<lent had supphes it New Mtlford, proposes to keep always on money than they ha\e latterly been paymg. At the
CoauNNA.'- 4 I 3 bhds.
ers, 8rs do
signed the act.
hand a good assortment of chOice selected Connecucut same ttme, there are some among them who appreetate
CuRACOA-33 bales, :Z,784lbs mfd.
CINCINNATI, Mar•h 'I3 -1\fr. F. A. Prague •
We purchased stamps m contstderable quantity some- seed leaf. Those of our readers who may be laokma the hberal pToff.:r of ~he s<:llers to take upon them·
GxNoA-304 hhds, 3 boxes
Leaf Tobacco I nspector, reports as follows :-Ther~
ttme pnot to the 3d of March, and, theretore, shall not for that article, would do well to $lve htm a call.
.. selll'es the burden of Otle half of the advance actually~
HAMBURG-r,432 cases.
19 nothing new to report regardmg: the market for leaf
be m convemenced by the ruhng.
though not by them practtcally-estabhshed, and their
HAUF~K-6,256 lbs mfd. l.
tobacco. Tne busmess at the auctton warehouses has
1
Ed1uard A. Smzth-So far as I recollect I had no
AN INTERESTING PAMPHLET.-'Fhe Southern Ferllhz'. example m promptly commg forward With their ' orderS
KINGSTON, JA.-u boxes.
. 1
been unusually hght fo~ the season of the year, caused
ctj!;ars stamped on the 3d of March I thmk, though, mg Co, of Rtchmond, Va., has issued a p:1mphlet WJII, m d:Ue cour~, have 1ts mftuence, UB<Jn tho"Se JNhose ' LA GuAl'aA-4 _hhds, 4 pases, I,443 Jbs mfd.
solely by the general slow mobon pervading the rnanu.thljot the ruhng of the Commtsstoner on the subject ts a entitled "Tobacco : The Outlook 111 Amenca for patnotrc ~rdor1 has, not y~tt b~e~J ful)} ~ro~sep. e ,Al!
LIVEltPOOL"-JI hhO:a, 39,953 lbs mfd.
tactunng mteres~i owmg to the new tax btll and not
very unJUSt one. It seems to me that btfy1ng those 187 s ; Producllon,'ConsumpUon and Movement tn the thtngs considered, there 1s l1t le to comRlam of m•::onL \1NDON....... Io hbds.
J
ur.tll Ulere is 'a d~mand from manufacturers car: we hope
stafUpS IS paymg the tax, so long as y.ou have packed Untted States, the German, ;Emptre, !fungary, Turkey, necl!on with the pJl;lli~ response to the apparentneces!
MANTA~Z~s-8ob lbs mfd. I
I
,
~or an active mat ket Tlitl C1fl:"enrtgs at auction f'or the
ciga,rs on hand to the amount of the stamps you have Cuba, Brazil, Japan, and the other Tobacrs o-growmg Slty of the time. '· ( 1 ' I I ' ' "
null, J,. I d nc
MELBOUR -IJ hqds :i'8'o481bstnfd. •
','
week ~ete 37!LlJhds and :fii}J},Q, as follows: •
'
.bought. If I were on a Jury, and the law tead that, countries; with some ol;>ser~allons on" Fa'rm Labor in •' Stmiki~g!'~ D~leis ' arlnotfnce n le&s i'aehvlty'r ift: J tile> M NTEVIDEo-:.-13 h'h~ I 'ca~e, ~*ales, 13,~rss lbs , At tbe Bodmapn""Wa'rebbuse,"l SS hhds 'and' 114 b':ts:
-.n ~ods on whtch the tax hat'l ail been paid prior to the So~tb, ~nd a gen~rlif 11tatement. of the !!A.gnculttfre smolangt ()j)aeoo' trade lthan at the-1date of rl!lir lJI!~ teo~ fd
'
',
' '" • '
.v'""r';1,~::.•"; ' , • 44 j:lli~s M;ason
Ky,y~ pgs .ll,nd ~ff. u ,at;SII
~h.e passage cfthis act, I would 'hold that the manufao- of the. Umt~~ States.. ·The staUSUCI regarding the y1ew)oaqd th,cy G~JI~ tile d~~~~e ~ a m~~. st PoRl-AU-P.IliNCE-11 hhds, us les.
@r~,7~ ; _I6 ~atI @I9 z~; . !l~t ~0,2~26·2~; 6 at' '10.·
turer when he bad mformed the collector that he had weed m foretan ~ntqea .4re va!,.t.ablo atlli we sball q9 "~~. tot~ r~~n,JH!.~ ~:o~ld IJ,!lt faj,l, to( {oJJRw t~e
P.o~·
J:l.# ft'a
c s~,
pf+e~· ""-" , -.r<\ 1 s~@a.t 1:5
ds Br~wn ,. d., . 1st/(c{ rash, ttfv
2oo,ooo packed ctgas on hand, and hts revenue returns rep,rodtsce 5ome of them at an early date.
prev.10us abnormar- demand 'inspiied "Hf•pto ~ectWlf
~T: Do!IINGO-:zoo1il1 m .., '. ·1
aadJeaf: 4 at 9 9 .9o; 8 a~ ~
l~f . t.atali..as@'
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DRAWS BILLS OF EXCHANGE and issues LElM'ERS OF CREDIT available at all
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solicit.,d.
<, ·
.
-
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·
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1

~ i1iJ A
"' \,;&.
'
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GEIMAN CI8AI MOULDS, PRESSEl, snAPs, curros, ae
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fumes. It appeared in ~vidence that for a time ion~
The VICE PREsmeNT.-The amendment will be C'lUntry which come within the p>resent call of Secretary
Bristow, but well-informed bankers variously estimate
anterior to -the date of Manly's pa!ent ljlanutacturers of reported.
tobac.:o _(and of straw 8oods) had been in tne habit of
The CHIEF CLERK.-It is proposed to strike out the the amourt at f.s,ooo 4ooo to f,IO"ooo,ooo. TllU!.! it would
MANUJ'ACTl'IBBBif OP
bleaching their materials by moistening and then ,sub- following proviso to the second ~ection or the bill:
appear that of the $3o,ooo,ooo g«Jld io be paid out under
jecting them to the action of sulphurous acid gas. The
A11d providl!tl furl her, That whenever it shall be this call m~arly one-hall will go t<o our owa people, and
1
motion was dismis~ed al the cost of complainant.
shown to the satU,fa::tion of the Secretary of the with reviving confidence in American securities abroad
AlfD DEALEli.S IN
<
•
TPeasury, by testimony under oath, that any person 1 and the good feeling which this call will produce, it is
THE TAX OUTRAGE·
liable to pay the increased tax by this section imposed, not unreasonable to expect that :l portion
the gold
'---had, prior to the tenth day of February, eighteen paid to foreign holders will be re-invested here, probably
Glosina- Seeaes
in the Senate-lipeeeh of' hundred and se\·enty.five, made a contract for the future in Government bonds and Railroad securities. Under
YO.R~.
'76 PARK ~LACE.
·senator Thul'lllan Dl'ftlnst the . . erease of tbe delivery of such tnbacco, cigars, and cigarette!!; --at a the call of tl)e Secretary 'interest '!"ill cease June II, but
Tobaceo Tax-Absurdity
the Present Import fixed price, which contract wa~ in writing prior to that the bonds will be paid on presentation at any time prt:-lts Oppre.i•• .t die Apieultur~llllterest- date, such tobacco may be delivered to ·the contracting vious to the matljrity of the call, either at the Treasury
Fallacies abe• die l!iblklatr Fulld-T..e (:on- party en ~tied th~retOr Under special permit from · the at Washington, or by the As~ist.ant Treasurer at New
traet Feature of the J,liii-Exemptiog Tobneeo Commiss;oner of In.ternal Revenue provided therefor, York, with interest up to the • d:ate of payment. It is
Manufbtured Aftt>r the Pa
a-e of' the A..:t.
with out 'previous. payment of such acldit ional tax; but generally believed that the present high price of gold
1
In the detailed proceeding oftne U. S. Senate on the the said additional tax shall be a ' l ien thereon, and and the extravagant rates charged by the "bull" clique
h
II
d
shall
be
paid
by
and
collected
from
the purchaser
under bfor its daily uU, will cause many holders of the called
2d mst. w en the Tax Bill was fina y pass@ , \\ e
co:1
ratt
~f
retb.
..ale
or
removal
thereof
by
him, onds to present'll\e"same for paym en t at an early day.
such
.. db h
ll
f1
Tl ·
ld
fl
f 11 f
h T
find that S enatoriJohnston, of Virginia, ma~e an Unsucus wou cause an out ow o go f rom t e reasury,
cessful attempt to introoud: an amen•d lned admittinb<I- and when demanHe y t e co ec•or o mterna revenue
for
the
dis
lt'ict
which
the
same
shall
be
removed
for
and
the
same
.would
be
abs0rbed
by
the
Banks,
thus in· th:e li corice, sugar, gupi at¥\ her flatezilll used i~ the
manufacture of tbll;t~~ a~d squff fr e cf dp y. The delivery to' the purc'haser; and any sale or r~rnoval by erea$ing their legal reserve and s-trengthening. their con. o f C mrss~P.er !>oug1<!9, :.1
of such ta"x, . ~P,all clition. The ultimate effect of •this call for $3o,ooo,ooo
recommendation
uated- Feb. such .purchaser, prior td the payf11ent
,
bl
sw
bJ'
e,
c
thi
no
and
such
tobacco
so
sold
or re1noved to a 11 5.20 bonds must be very important and highly favora e
8
27J 1 73, was read, but the atJlendment wa lost-yeas,
the pe::nalties and processes of law provided in tbe \:ase to the tinanc!'s and trade of the country."
1
2
; nays, Thurman
9·
or removing
Senator
then ,m aved to strikt:: out the secqnd of manufacturers of tobacco so selling
1
NEw 0Hro SRED LFAF.-A few cases of 'v ery · tomsection of Ire Bill increasin& the t ax <iHtc tobacco. He tobacco to avoid the payment of tax.
said:
Mr. J OHNSToN.-Striking ~ut that part b_ecomes man new Oh ib ed (the first of the season}. -were re."__ _,_
Nr. Prtsident:.l)..t was truly stated by ,my colleague necesl!ary from tt:e fact that the--previous prov1so has cently sold at tile Bodman ~stablishment, Cincinaati, at
(Mr. Sherman) last night that the present tobacco-tax already een amended by 'a vote of the Senate. This an average price of roc. wa the re~ult of a protracted consuilatio among the proviso can only have any meaning in 'the bill in l.he
ToBACCO SJO:DJo TEXAS.-And now the peopt 0 f
persons interested in tbat inte st; and it 3$ supposed e 1ent the law is made applicable to tobacco on hand .
It refers exclusivelv to tobacco on hand at the time Tex&s, enco11raged by the hign prices realized for that that tax, onerous as i,t was, would remain steady of the p assage of th~ bill. The p'rov lsi n now being tc bacco this eas•m, are disposed [remarks the Pete b g
and fixed for at-' Ie11st a reasonable length of time. This render the law appli cable only to toba: co hereafter to (Va.) Appeal] t'O try the experiment of raising the weed
bill proposes tQ change it, and to inctel!:se fhe tax 25 per
. on that soiL A merchant of this city, on yesferdllf• in
cent. at tbe very l~ast. ·tobacco is already taxed from be manufactured, this proviso . is rendered superfluous iulfinment of an order, shipped a . quantity oC. to'bacco
100 to 400 per cent. uporr its value. Now, L pUL i~ 10 and contradictory: Therefore it 'should qe stricken out. seed to the " Lone Star " State, to be used in planting
the Senate, !iUpg_ose an other agricllll ral ~eduction I hope, also, it will be st;icken out for the further this spring. It is said three crops are ra1sed each
ar
was subjected to apy
g 1ike hi$ ta . Sl,1ppose it were reason that -t-- undenakes to Jnake a con~ract be~ween trom the same stalks in 'Texas, but the leaf is very !bin
I• CLUB" CIGARETTES-proposed to tax wheat so per cent. on its value, or zs parties. ~ It provides ibat the additional tax sliall be
A new idea in cigarellt·s has per cent., or. even S' per cel,{t., wh~ woul,d you heaf in paid by the man wHo has purchased tobacco where and lacks the. body which makes it sell so well in Our
re cently &een introduced in this count y ? Suppose it were proposed to tax Indian there has been a previous sale. I do not understand market.
London. The novelty con- corn 1o or .o or
REVENUE AND PoLICE ITEMs.-Charles J. Bishop,
30 per ~::en . upon its value, what would how Congress c.a.11 compel a man who has bought tobacco
sists in what is termed lhe you expect12~ hear
from the country ?· And- yet here is at a fixed price to pay a greater price for it. Supp·~e captain of the American brig H. S. Bishop, lying at the
0
" Patent lmperm~o Mouth· a tax now upon
an agy-icultural , production, a man has bought a lot of tobacco at 25 cents a pound, Atlaptic Docks, Brooklyn, was arrested . on Friday evepiec(!," and the . idea is so tobacco, dnging from
100 to 400 per ent . . and it is and Congy-ess comes in and says, "You shall not pay nin~t by:United States Deputy Marshal Bernhard, apd :
[BBOK:ii:BI BY APPODrTJIDD'NT TO THE LORDS CO!\UIISIIONEBS 011'
~;bod !bat we are pretty sure proposed
.
Hlii-.B JI.A..JBIITT'S .A.DIDBALTY,]
0 increase that tax. :Mr. President, we can that 25 cents ~ poun~ but you shall pay 29 cents, an lodged in Ludlqw Street Jail, Ut}der a warrant issued by
it will be successful. All not look
8Q DA.L:EJ &-r:R.Oi!iiEi'".l!,
I respectfully ask what
0 er the legislation of this country without additional 4 cents a p'6und."
smokers of cigaretteS hRve seeing tha there is scarcely an agricultural production 'rignt Congre~s has to change a contract between the Commis5ioner Shield~, charging him with smugg\ing
-experie'nced the inconven- that is not oppressed by our laws br'taxation. Here this par~ies a11d to compel the purchaser to give ltlOre ior 4,ooo cigars into this ' po.rt from Hava:1a. The cigars, .
_.CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED AND PROMP'j:' SALES EFFECTED.
it is stated, were discovered by a Custom-house offi-cer
ieoce resalting . from the very bill proposes Jto increase by
11 1_9 per cent. the the arti.cle tha.n he had contracted for ? I recognize secreted in a priv.. te closet adjoining the captain's
0
tax on almost every thing that is consumed by the agri- no such authority in Congres;. as that, nor du I room. Captain Bishop, who was brought before ComBVL Ti:D Cf{;AR BvARDS. ·
cultural cprr\munity. It proposes to increase, 1 say, know !sow Congress - is going to enforce it. A
1 r e q u en t I y there is the abuve the auties now p yable, by II . per cent. the tax- person has made a contract to buy tobacco, say at 25 missioner Shields, waived an examination, and gave
MANUFACTURED BY
1 9
~3,ooo bail to await the action of the United States
4
further unple-a santness of at ion on almost every thing that the farmers
wear, or that cents a pound. When he comes to take it away, he il>
L L BFDORTHA.
V
the tobacco getting into the f~rmers use; and at the same time that lt increases th required to pay 29 cents-:-~5 cents to the man he Grand Jury, Messrs. James W. Elwell and B. G. Neff
WI /
JH, C 0 NV.
of Brooklyn, becoming his sureties.-Custom.house In.M
.Litluj:,-aplua ;,. SUPERIOR CNf1,. anti JNngtu, ' mouth.
Even whe~ a lon_g tax uP9n wlfafthey thus consume, it rais.:s the tax upon bought it of, and tour cents additional to the Govern- specto'rs Dumont and Weed &eizeJ o'n the steamship
..,ti -UIIUti ;., . , _ . djlk. E#i-• giw..
cardb«;Jard mouth·p1ece 1s their ptodutt ; it raises the tax upon distilled spirits, merit. This 4 cents additional he was not bound to
ColtJmbus, at Pier No. 13, North -River, fifty reels of
.
wl'HW•R :BBOTBDB
used, nseet;ns to be unpleas- an d t h ere b y d tscoura~s
pav when he bought it. That is put on subsequently cigarettes, r,Ioo cigars, 200 yar<ls of Spanish lace,-and
distillati-On
and
iniures
the
'
ant drawmg tWe smoke market for corn and barley' and 'r yf; it raises the ta~ on to -his contract; and Congtess. undertakes to com pet a
~ W'.6.3.%)2LO:P,
a large number of valuable silk handkerchiefs. All
8'1' JIUDB!f L~. BJIW 'I'OBK.
through them. But,the new
tobacco, alrtlady one{_OtiS as it is. And yet, Mr. Prlesi- man who has nia~e a"contract at a .fair price, wha! ~he these goods are of the fiRest qnaltty. Some of the
patent,
rell)oves
an
these
203 205 LEWIS STREET,
dent, we are asked to pass such a measure as this, and one party was will1ng to give and the pther party WI 1'ng
great dtJagr(w~ens.
The tbat by a Senate which professeJ to have the interest of to receive, to pay 4 cents additional per pound before cigars ate in polish~d boxes, and lhe accompanyin&:
DltALER IN
~
MANUFAOTUJI.EJtS OJ' THE
cardboard tube is altogether the agricultural portion of the community particul arly he can get. the article that he formerly bought. Now, price-list shows theit; value to be $150 per I,ooo in Haabolished, and in place there at bean I hope that this section will 1 be stricken wliere <ioes Congress get the authority to make such a vana at the factory. The cigarettes have pasted on
. "ElK" and "ONWAR·D"
their wrappers photographs of Alfonso XII. One bu~
~ wrapped round the .end of .:>ut.
II'OB CIGAR BOXES,
contract, or to enforce it w lien made ? Suppose the die of lace is marked "Mrs. Ketchum ." A lett~r acthe cigarelte a specially preNo";, while I am on this subject, let me call the at- collector demands this 4 'cents a pouha and the p-arty
Stock alwa.ya on ha.ncl,
pared piece of mater i a l tenhon of _the Senate to what appears in a document refuses to pay it; ' what power has th~ collecto~ or any companying the lot is addressed t" "Mrs: Smith," and
tells her to ha_ve no hesitation in sending for any thing
is
imt:er.vious
to
the
which
Ad Dealm In LIAr TOUCCO,
'
that was la1d before us ouly this day. Th:! argument in body else to com[!el the prod,ucer to pay this [additiOnal she may WilDt ; that it will be safely forwarded. The
&
m o i s t u r e of the mouth, favor of this taxation, the only-argument that 1 have 4 cents a pound ? The man .p1ay refuse to ttke it, a d
J
34~
gwss value of the articles is about h,ooo.-In the
which is soft, indestructible,
·Cor. SIXTH 4 LEWIS SXBEEXS,
NEW YORK. and tasteless, and , mWit heard, ,is that we must make the sinking-fund intf!Ct. the tobacco is left on the hands of fthe man who baa .;riminal branch of the United States Circuit Court, beWhat does this public-debt statement, laid on our tables perhaps ~old it and been paid for it. Suppose ease
prove a real boon to all to -day, show ? It .shows that tbe total debt of 'the where there has been a .sale of a lot de tobacco l\'nCl an fore Judge Benedict, Joseph A. B. Cleveland pleaded
guilly ~ an indictment charging him with selling unsmokers who are partial to United States is now $ ;
,000 ,000 in round numbers. actual payment of money. The purchaser has Pl!,ia and stamped cigars, and was remanded for sentence.-On
2
242
I
the cigarette. Many people 'l'hat shows a decr-ease of the debt since t86 , when the the seller has received the mol'ey. When the tooacco
AND ALL
who preft:r ci!{art:ttes to sinking-fund was provided for, of more than 2 f.sso;ooo,· is being tak~rt away, 4 cen s a pound ad_ditional i~ de- the 15th inst-, in this city, Custom-house officers seized
either pipe or cigat, if they coo. What further rloes this statement sliow ? It m:nided. Tlie producer refuses to pay it. Do not 14 cases of tobacco, wl!ich they claimed had been
.-' T~D.&GGO
Forei~n
can only get good cigarettes shows that the decrease of the debt during the past Senators see~ sqj.ts wq.gla grow up be1ween parties? fraudulently smuggled, via Canada, in bond for the purhe goods were consigned
whhout the i.ncol:!veniences' month was $6,6~o ooo; and accoRJpanying this is 'a l::all 'This sectiOn will produce litigation all over the country pose of evading the duty.
to
one
Bradshaw,
:\nd
were
invoiced
at $450 ; but it is
we have mentioned above, hy the •S ecretary ot1 the Tieasury for ~s,ooo,ooo.ofbonds in cases of that soi-'t. Congress is la~ing the foundation
Manu!aeturen of
• •'R.ILSBVI\G, VA.
have not been able hitherto to be redeemed forthwith . And yet, with these facts for that sort of liligation by thi! section, and the proviso estimated that they were worth abo.u t $4,opo.-Customhouse Inspectors Judd and Steele seized z,ooo cigars
to ~atisfy their desires in this
before us ; with a deere~e in tbe last montli of more ought to be stricken out.
on the H-avana steamer Cily of Vtra Cruz, on a charge
respect, and have conse- than
1
TIN FOIL.
J6,oP-o,ooo of t~e pnblic aebt; wltn a call for $s,·
Mr. MoRRIJ;.L, of Vermont.- I trust th'lt this p~ovisO' of b~in~t illegally imported. Inspector McCourt seized
quently been obliged to enooo,ooo of bonds, to ~~;J>~id as soon as they are pre· will not be stricken out; and I hope we shall gratify the 700 §.!lluggled cigars-on the same vessel.
joy the fragrant weed in senteCI, we _are to! iliat ilie public credit requires that Senator from :Virginia · making the bill symmetrical
JOHN~.
; 1
No. 70 Pa:~
~>ther forms.
MANUJ'AC'lVR:Btt 0'1"
..Bet. Greenwich St. & College Plato>,
NEW YORK.
tl:';e people of the United States shall forthwith be taxed when it reaches the Senate by non-copcun;ing in the
T~E "TOBAcco STORAGE" QvxsTION IN LIVERPOOL- ,
millions
a
year.
And
thirty-odd
millions
of
amendment
that
w::u;
before
made
in
Committee
-of
the
L:&TTER FROM THOMAS CoPE, EsQ.-The following
thirty·odd
CHARLIE& A. WULFF'.
ToBAcco, lN ALGERIA.- dollars a year lo do what? To protect the bonds that Vhole . .
.
.,
~ communication has been addressed to the Mersey Docks
PL.H!I AJID' <lOLORED.,
"Lit~•phler, Pmlter, imd Ianufaotmer a1
The culture of tobacco may the Unitll9_ States has issued ? Those bonds are already
The
V1ce-Pres1dent
put
the
questiOn
on
the
am~nd·.
·and Hnrbor B,-,ard. GtNIIemen: As chairman of a
aot.LmG lm:LS, 38 Clt~T and 163 a; 1G5 now be looked upon as one
meeting of the Cel\tral Association of Tobacco Manuat a prem1um of from 12 to IS per cent. in gold. Is, ment, and declared that the noes appeared to pre_va1l.
JroLl!EiBY STBJ:ETi. NIW YOU.
of the principal pursuits of there a bondholder of the United States who believes
1\~r- JoHNSTON.-! elo not want to consume lime hy facturers, which represents the tobacco trade of the
'ftlgeria. ·The tobacco crops that the Government of the United States is bankrupt? call.m_g_ lor the_yeas and nays, but I would like to have North of England, held at Manchester on Wednesday,
of r 87 4 have- been exceed- Is there a bondholder who believes that the Govern· a d_J'!IS1on.
.
.
tbe 2oth inst., I was requested to brin~ under your
jngly abundant, and the re- rY)ent is likely to be bankrupt ? .Is there a bondholder ' The q_uestion bf,i_nf, put, the amendment was rejected, notice the followi-n11: facts relative to the warehouse
turns are double that of the who would not be willing to ask for his bond an addi- there bemg, on~ d!YlSJon: ayes 2o, no~s 21.
accommodation for tobacco in Liverpool. The storage
p.revious year-namely; 3,· tiona! premium if you would make that bond redeemable
Senator ~1:e mmon then mo~e~ to stnke out ~he first of toba.cco in the poTt is a monopoly held by your board,
~3o,6o7 f. Since the year at fifty years instead of twenty years, or eightty years and second·. secttons (mcreasmg the tax on wlllsky and and consequently all tobacco remaining in LiverpoGl
d92 PEARL STREET,
r847 it has been calculated instead of forty? Why, sir, so far from the bondhold- tobacco)wh1ch _was lost: yeas 25, nays 33, ab~ent 15._ must be stored in the board's warehouses. The accom" A targe .A.~ent Oo;:,stantly on Hand.
that the cultivation of to- ers believing that the sinking-fund is nec-::ssary for .the
NEW YORK CITY
The _Bill-whtch had been thus far cons1dered· m modation provided by ~he boi!-rd for the storage of to~· C:flatham St., cor, Wllllam1 Ill. Y~
,
bacco has realized 54,000,· payment of their bonds; that the Government will be Committee of the Whole-)VaS then. reported to the bacco is ·very inadequate and most un&uitable. The
ooo f. Tlie Government is bankrupt if the sinking.fund is not maintained; that Sen~te, and after the amendment causmg th,7 toba::co wretched old buildi~g known a.s the King's Dock ToM. SHEPPARD, M!•TON: N.C.
J. M. SHEPPARD & Co., DANVILLE, VA.
doing ifs be~t to encourage they Wlll not get payment of their bonds unless the siuk- secllon to a~ply to tobacco manufactured after the bacco Warehouse at the south end of the town was not
this source of industry, and ing fund remains intact and this sinking-fund loim is passage ~f th1s act" had been defeated (27 to 29), was a very advanced structure even when it was built, some
the planters are zealously executed, there is not one of them would not this fina_lly_ passed-as our readers already know-by om fifty years ago, and it is now utte:rly behind the age. lts ·
striving to improve their moment be glad to exchange his bond· for a bond having ma;or1ty I
weather-beaten old roof often lets in the rain; its primi!ields and methods of culti- twenty more years to run without any sinking-fund prolive .windows keep out the light; and the rough, clumsy,
I
DAN VI I J·E,. VA.
vation, so as to compete on vision at all. No, sir; there is nothing whatever in this
A PRoTEST AGAINST THE T"x CPN TOBACCo.-In the boulder stones with which il is paved do more damage
a large , scale with other pretense. The sinkin~;;·fnnd provision was not for the debate on the Tax Bill in the House on the ' 18th ult to a hogshead rolled over them than does along railway
JUNCBLUTH &. CO., Agents, Louisville, Ky.
tries. Public atlention sake of the bondholder at all; it was for the sake of Hon. J. M. Bright, of Tenn., spoke as follows :-''A'n- journey through Am~rica, and the voyage across th~
ALL TOBACCOS REHANDLED; PACKING GUARANTEED.· iscoun
also' being drawn to the the ~overnment. The, sinking fund provision was to other ,suggestion in relation to the tobacco tax.
My A-tlantic. The warehouse is damp an(! badly ventilated.
mineral wealth of the coun- prOV19e that the Government might pay off th;s debt, vo~e has been neard heretofore in rblation to this rna~- and tobacco stored there, instead of im?roving by age
CHARLES JUNGBLUTH.
try. Throughout last year but the bondholder does not want it to be _paid off. The ter. , I have denounced it as uncons~itutional. Tobacco (as it ought,), becomes mouldy, and much depreciated
JUNG-BI~
sevfiral French, En$lisp, and bondholder's interest is that his bond shall have as long to and cotton are the first crude prodltctions of the soil in value. ~ot only so; bqt gw_fug to the faulty st~te of
Arne 1can com anies have run as possible; that it shall not be paid off. The which Have e er been 'taxed by any Fongress since the the warehouse, the tobacco becomes impregnated with
'b e en . ex~loring various sinking-fund provision was simply for the intere~t. of the existence of the Government. This tax can find no moisture, and, conse!luently, increases in weight, and on
regi s of\ the three pro- Gov~rnment, that the Government might. put an end to sanctuary either und7r tile apportionment ?r uniformity this iii<:rease the Cu~toms levy duty as on tobacco.
vinces with a view to future that mdebtedness as soon as it was possible to do it rule of taxation. It IS not pretended that 1t falls under This ·excess of duty has been known to amount to £3
enterprise ; :but c a plt a I, consistent with the in teres of the country; but to say .the ~pportionment rule. -~n not fall under t'Fre. Um- per hogsllead, and is a cruel source of loss to the manuroads, and1means of trans. that we shall tax the people of tile United States thirty· formtt_y rule, for we can as eas1ly enact thE" umform1ty o! £acturer. Vast quantities Of tobacco arrive here in
port are '\"anted. In Con- odd millions a year for the sake of tbe · bond-holding the cbmates and soils lls the uniformitY. Of tbe toliacco Liverpoo -bouna ships, and would remain at this por~
stantine mining operations fraternity; for the sake of making their bonds good ; for Jax. The seven tobacco States pay ,400 per cent. for sale were proper warehouse "lfccommodation proare actively carried on. In the sake of maintaining the ptiblic credit when we are more of this tax than all the oilier sectiol\s -Q{ the vid'ed, b__ut no , much to the , injury ' of Liverl;'ot;>l, it
1873 the total amount of paying off the public debt at the rate of $6,ooo coo a United States. It is unnecessary 1or us to discuss -the simply passes through the port to places were~ better
mineral exports of Algeria month, arid callin_g this day for ls,ooo,ooo to~ pre· use ?f tobacc~. It is on_e of the great agricultu~al pro. warehouse accommoda ion exists., 'file Kihf,s Dock
reached 420,662 tons, two· sen ted th,at we may redeem them is, to my mind the- ducnons, an'd 1t meets w1th all tbe other productions at sheds were built at tb soutH end of the to-In\ 'befo1e
thirds of which wert: sup- most bare pretense that ever w:U asserted on' this ihe money point. It is converted into t e . bread and steamships were though,t of, and wlien lll t~;~bacco was
plied by Constantine. . Last floor.
meat and clothing of six hundred thousand lab<:>rers discharged (rom wood~n sailing -ships on the '1\uay iii
year this quantity was exNow, sir, I ask the Seuate under these circumstances _who are this day engaged in its production. front , of the doors of the warehouse. All this 1s now
ceeded; it is . expected that to strike out this second sec:tion of the bill, which in· We should remember tbat a tax on tobacco operates t:hanged. The cJb'ICc now arri'::es in steamers at the
t_he returns will be 49o,oco creases tpe already monstrous tax _upon one of the as a tax on the land, the labor, and expenses employed ~orth nd of the town, and has then to be carted along
THE UNDERIIIGl'QlD COliTfllfUES TO IIPOJt,T AND BANUP4DI'URE PURR tons. The-colony de~an\is agricultural products of the country.
in the production. Inc1ease the pressure of taxation, the docks for miles, at vast expe~se; t9 the wretched....
BPA!II!IH AND TURKEY LIQ UORICIII'OP UlflJNIIBIII ClUALITY -+JID GUARA'NTEBD of the Government an ex·
Senator Bayard then took the floor and after dwelling a.n\1 it may not be long before there is an exodus of and most unsuitable old sheds at the south end. There
1'0 GIVE SATISII'ACT!Cm' '1'0 EVBB.YTOBa,CCO-JIAQII'AOT1111EJil'Dlli'GTllE SA
, ~~nd~d S!Jrvey of the mi_ning
on the finances of tbe !=Ountry generally said:
laborers from the tobacco -fields. In behalf of the Con- is at tbe present moment stored in this old warehouse
HE RBII'E~S TO Tlllll VAIIIOUif ~tJNCBIIIENT!I AT POOT, CONPIB.l!IING THB
d1stncts, wtth a view to proIn regard to tobacco, the same rem~rk applies. It stitution of the U:nited States; in behalf of six hundred about 3o,ooo,ooo pound~ of tobacco, the duty on which
.ASSURANCE RB GIVB8 AS '1'0 '1'1111 tJNIII'OBIII ClUALITY OP HIS BRANDS AIID IIIII
m~te a branch of industry has been stated upon this fluor that the tax upon thousand laborers; in behalf of the labor ar.d resources will amount to about £4,75o,ooo. Surely an article rep-..A.IIILITY TO SATIS.PY TBOS. U
Q HIS LIQ.tJORICB.
THE OLD FAVORITE BllL.UIID 011' f"• 0. y
Oa. Ill ALWAYS RBADY FOR· so Important ahke to Algeria tobacc~ runs from 100 to 400 per cent. ad valorem upon of the t~·bur~ened States; -in b~half of the harmony '!f resenting this large national revenue is entitled to reDELIVERY AT THB SROBT'EST NOTWB, ALSO .A,, 0 . 0 .• p . T• <:> AND and France.
At present the agncultural product which is made the subject of all our mdustnes, I protest agamst the passage of th1s ceive fair consideration, and this, I contend, tobacco
IUS OTRBR ·BRANDS OJ!' T1JBKI8R PA.iTJI:, ALL 011' WHICH ABE GIVING 11'1- the number of miners is on Iy
this enormous tax. You draw $33,ooo coo from a bil l. I pro~est against the Government installing itself does not receive at the hand of your board. What the
·CBBA!IED II'A TIIJ.I'A.CTION, AS INSTANCED BY THE B.A.PIDJ.Y GROWING DBIIIAND
3,5oo, the greater part of single agricultural produ~t, and yet you' propose to landlord of:~U the tobac,~o-fields, to exact a rent-charge manufacturers inst~u tt me to ask is that your board
.&ND E'NTI.BE A.DSBNCE 011' COJIPLAINTS.
'thelie being employed m pack mor~ burdens upon Lt. Why, Senators, this is nfll from the toibng laborer.
may be induced to provide suitab:e modern warehouse
Constantine alone.
safe. It ts 1WI reasonable. It is not, in my opinion, the
accmnmodatbn at the north end of the town, and to tax
sound judicious estimate of the capacity of these two
GooD N£ws FROM W ASHINGTON.-The "call" for tobacco in the form of rental to a it extent that will in" BRIGHTENING" TOBAC- commodities to your chief load of taxation, even did the bonds by the Secretary of the ·Treasury is thus in- sure to the board fair interest on the cost of a suitable
co.-On the 18th ult. at exigencies of the country require it, which I do not telligently explained by a cotemporary: "The Secretary warehouse. ~n other words, the trade, through me. be&
Richmond, Va., the case of admit; for, as was said by my friend from Ohio upon my of the Treasury to-day issued a eall for $5,936,:z5o to submit that Mersey Docks a!ldl Harbo~ Board, havin&:
Charles Manly vs. Otto' W. right [MR. THURMAN], last night, I think, in discussing registered, and $24,o63,7 so coupon bonds, issued under the monopoly for the storage of tobacco in Liverpool.
'
Hahn and othtrs was before this bill, you are beginning at the wrong end. It iS not the act of Feb. 25, 1862. 'The grand total of this call is do not perform the dyties which accompany this mo.nopRtcnMOND, VA., January · 1• 187~. James C. ~lc· that I have to write you that tlie di.rent -.nufae..
1 Andrew, Esq. New York.
Tudge Hughes In the united retrenchment ; it is si.!nplv an increase of taxation at ~3o,ooo,ooo, to provide for the deficiency in .tbe sil)king oly; a.nd that if the board decline to take any steps ill
Dear Sir: We expect a turen In this part of the coaDtry wMa I ha•e aup'Steadr iocrcue ia Ute: demand f()r JOUr Uqaorice. All
lied with_your brands or both spantsb aDd Turttllh
States Circuit C6urt. This a time when retrenchment on every score is peculiarly fund. The registered bonds which the Secretary has the way of granting improved accommodation, they
the maaufact.Grera to whom we Mil tatify u to its f. lluor:ce Paste -.:• ery much;Rleuei:with its unjjorm
was upon an appl](;ati'"on Of demanded.
called are held chiefly in t4is country. Of the cou on ought in fairness to abandon this monopoly and cease
'I&Diiona aDd e&cellat quality. You~ ••IY trW_r_.
anCI remarkably exc:e ent quaht,;. I remain, deu-slr.
_
], WR GH'l' a: CO. yours tnly,
E. W1 RIZER.
Manly fr>r an inju ction to
After further discussion the ammendment was rejected bonds there is at present a lqer ,tnonnt h~ld ere to"wat:ebouse tobacco. In this ev·ent competition would. ·
Loti!IVII.Ll!!_ JaL 71 db!. Ju, C.
.olo,.._, .... , IILvNcH~J"'• V "·• Jao_, 8, ISM. JMbes C. Mclfew Yo"- W0U Sir·: We
.a--. to oJatijll Aodrew, ~., ~ Y"ork. Dear Sir: WebYeplfiiMUre restrain Hahn fro1D using a -yeas, 25;
31.
than for many yeau pout, in•couequence of heavy im· no doubt, secure to the trade all that th¢y require.-I
t'hat your brands ofhoth Spaolsh ana TarldibLlqaorll:o I!'Jrtaliv.,.'!>f!t l!f our.,cll¢qct your brand• of Spoohh
certain process wbi-el\· om~ , ~~ Jo~.-~- !llove to llllleftd the ·bill by
rtations of beads from Europe early in the year, when have•the honor to be, gentlemen, yourobedient servan~
Ppte1la.J8:ai•en entire u~isfactlon. to ell OIIWmaaoCAc- ..,.'l'biUOilLiqi!oii<;U>~e have lo,..riably riveD eo•
tute..,chililll the1paot ......,, tU •oalltyii..-IDI ~a tire aatbfac;tioo to all ma•ufactorera uSinl' them,
plainant Claims ' to liavein- strikmgt l
YtiiO
• ~eaas
ew-Yodt
•
...,_ higber \flaa t~aeof THOMAS CoPE,LordNelsonStreet,Liverpool,Jen:_:z7,
, r.- •lllf~' ,ucel!ool. We ,...,..~~._oe!W ••• "" quality belog u,qtfcmD aad eKCelle!ot•'t ~~ W•
o6edleotly youn,
fJUl'I'OB~otJ'rH -lit Cfl. - remala, dear a!t; roun tnlly, .
vented; 'fOr •fuoighten~ng 'to· line of tb.e second page, and extends. ~to tli :f3Td tine t.ondon and the oati~ lril impossible to arnve at 1875·-The above l~tee~ is- printed adil editofi.ally ' iri~ ~
'
~ LouJS Mo., January 9r 1'87.5·
Jamea C . Mciiiooi. T.IIO~. Lo JOHNSON & CO.
bacco by the ·use of sulphur- on the thJrCil page.
the _exact amount of the 186:z coupon bonds in this dorsed by the Liverpool Cou1ier. ___
AAQ'row Etq., New Yorl<. Dear Sltiltlllwithplouve

SU.T_RO & NEWMARK,
OXGA.EC,S,

. TOBACCO. ·

MATCHES AT A Drs·coUNT.
-A new French invention
is thus described: "I have
just been shown a simple
apparatus which will proba.
bly sweep away ere long the
match trade. It is called
1he electrical tinder box,
and is stnal enough tb he
carried ir, a cigar-case. On
opt.~ning this box you see
a pl~tinum wire ~ t retched
across. Touching a spring,
the wire reddens sufficie111l y
to light a cigar. At will
you can introduce into a
tinv sconce a mesh of cotto~ steeped in spirits of
wine petroleum, which, taking fire, does service as a
vdl!tttu, or nurse's • lamp.
'[ e hidden agency whi ch
heats the wire· is a very
small electrical battery, se:
in aclion by th e !Ouchirig
of tile spring. The trade
price of the elec trical tinder
-box will be half a. franc, or
fiv~pence.
I t s inventor
promises that it wii'l be an
economical substitute for
the lucifer match This apparatus may, perhaps, derange the budget, which depends for a heavy sum upon
the ma tch-tax and
monopoly.''
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P. M. DINIEE

SON"

Commission Me'rchants.

.SPA.NISH CEDAR,

CIOARS
Nos: 34 and

Bowery,

LH BOY IOPBJl It SillS,

and Domestic Woods.
PTABIL & ROBRBIRG, COMMISSION MERCHANtS,

/FINE
CIGARS,
saa.room,

CROOKE,

TIlf FOIL AND BO 'l'TLI CAPS,
LOUIS MEYER,
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JOHN ANDERSON
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CO.

LIBERTY STREET,

NEW YOit.K,
Be;r to direct the atteatloa ol the J>ealen lo To~Jacco
U>.roua'hollt the UDite<l ud tho
World to tllelr
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THOMAS HOYT
KAl'tiPACTUII.El!.~,
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CO.,

MR. JOHN ANDERSON,
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Fine Cut Chewi~g· and

3 0 . , .... ~cc cACo

, ' SMDKn''' ToBAccos & SN·urr,

. . .w~OP AU. G&ADUOI'

Ol1f1 FillANDI CH!WINO a

?!CW.U

WI·

•

.-m.okiu\J.

. ad fkaallatl4

~OJlACCO

.

HARVEST" • ' 1SURPRISE " · IN FOIL

Tobaeco mantiacturers and the tra.de in
gnneral are particularly ~"J.IleiiiAYi ~ ex·
amine Md test the supenor properties of
this LICORICE, which, being now '>rought
to the highest perfection, is ctt.tdd uader
the above style of brand.
We ere also SOLE AG:lilNTS for the
L~nd.

S". G.&. G. 0.
Aclwowledged by co~mers to be . the
best in the market:' And fOI' the brand ol
Licorice Stick

e

.!UISCELLANEOUS.

v· & eo., ~· !!~!I!!L~ !·

JACO

..

ETROPOLIT.AN

CIWIAIAFWBY

NEW YORK

BBIAR, AXD

PIPES,
mH RUBBER BITS,
Importers or all :tm4a of Smokers' .Art.h:les.

280 Chatham Square,

'JOHN CATTUS.

8t40W FIGURES,

TOBACCO BROKER
187 Pear11 Street,

IN IIE'ZAL ANn WOOD, A SPECIALTY.

801 BROADWAY. '
.

SOL£ IAIUFACTUIERS

We ha"e no Asents. Consltmers an4

J obbera would do well tb apply direct.
Licorice Root, 118lect and ordiDaf7, colllltutlJ
•n hand.
'

TUBACCI BBDIIIS.
131 Water Street,

IIJIIZ & IRGUIIBIU.

au.. E. ..~.,

NEW YORk-.

H. W.l'locller.

::1 & 31 SMITH W:Uill STREET
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AND ALL SPECIALTIES FOR TOBACCO

~ R.HILLIER'S SONS &CD.~.
~~

OFFICE.
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~

:M:. Rader & Son,

MANUFACTURERS.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

~·

(JAR .STRt.~\'

v

Smoking

AT

B R

Tobacco,

133 PEAiL STUE'l',

Thia Brand of Smoking Is u darlr. colored aod u

,.MRS. 8. B. MILLER & Co.;.

thoroughly cure4 as Havana,

OB!1~8~! D~~L~~s~~~ORY'

TOBACCO ,BAGGING

97 Columbia Street,

F..&l\TOY
STRI.ES,
And aiiWfdo of Goods used r... .,..tuul' up Smolr.-

NEW YOBK,

iorTobaoco. Also, ._eompleto aasortment Of
Smokers' Artlolea for the Trade.

)Irs. G. B. Miller & Co. Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco, the only Genuine American Gentle·
HOWAlD SliGER & CO.,
JDan Snuff; Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Maccaboy
10fl; &: 107 CHAMBERS 1ST.,
and Scotch Snuff; A. H. Mickle & Sons' Forest ·
NEW YORK .
Jlose and Grape Tobacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller --~~=~=~~,..;..;;.~
Co. Reserve Smoking and Chewing Toba<:co.
B.,
..... All orders prom.P.IIy executed.
MANUFACTURER Ol' ALL KINDS el'

ZELLEJIEA.

a

flanufaotured at P"gllkeepsle, New-York .

66-67 ·

NIW-T 'U'Ulo).•

Orders

.

L.__ SNUFF, PIPES, etc.,

~IJI!IES IT a4 8ROID STREET, JIEWARI

Ciiar Manufacturers

.DDIIIC.&.LDWELLR • .J.
AGENCY AND DEPOT OF

Wangler & Hahn,

SEND FOR. PRICES.

A. SHACK.

Suitable for Tobacce Boxes and Caddies,

to soo,ooo ft. •-Inch and 5·8, sawed to widths, dl'f
ami seasoned, aa4 at a low figure.
,
N .B.-consumers ca.n order t,ooo ft. or more. as a
1QO.OOO

moB
ACCO BROKEB
J
.

· sample. LONG IsLAND SAw AND PLA!UNG MtLLS, coR.

N.Y.

No.

Oillcea· New":ork. iH' Pearl a.u4 126 Jla!4BI1 Laue ·

El.

TOBACCO SEALING WAlt.

F. W. FELGlfER. & SOX'S,

Maiden Lane,

'VVXLSON~

SOLE AGENT FOR _

•

F. H. BISCHDFrS BILTIIORE

NO. 290 & 292 BOWERY,

.TOBACJCOS

EDWARD A.
MANUFACTURER

EN C R~Y~E! ~~~pH..r.!.l~ T E R S,

RoBITCHECK:
TAUSSIG,
-.....o7AO'l'VlUIB. 011'
'

~w

Ill-CUT CBIWIIG
Havana. SU:es, Cheroots,
6 DELANCEY STREET
ofthefol!owlnlrBrandaeflttLLJea:rNJCID
8. Baae Baa. WI.Deh•ter.
•
r.,._.. Grecian Ben•.

o~~U.

Y-.- '-

B.anoabaaaoe:.

'.:BUCHANAN &, LYALL,
OFFIC:B,

I 64 Broad street, New York,
FACTORY

10. 2- FIRST BISTRICT, SOUTH IBROOkLYII
Manufacturers of the lollowinJ.t"
•
(..-- CELEBRATED BltAHDS OF

Uocoaq•red
"ACME" ~c7 Brt.

=- T!::!t

OoJd Ban,
,
1'rldeofthe lle.m>eot

1'octea Pleceo;

i;'•&iof• ao:, ..·~n;.;_B::;:

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS

TO TOBACCO CROWERS •

U"l

till

_..IIIQ

__,,

NEW YORK

WM. GLACCUM,

EDWARD HH.SON.

·

JA«;oa scxLossn.
Proprietora of the celebrated brandl "Republic"
aDd u Hla'h aud Dry." Other favorite bnnd• made
ID ord«.

NEW 'YORK.

RUDOLPH WYMAN.

c1n •
11w. ,101..
A

STAR TOBACCO FERTILIZER,

H. C. lllad4au:'• Pocket-pieces.
II. Cl. llad.tlau:'l Half Na't'lea.
&. Cl. :llacldaxl,.notden l!!lpt oamcee.
J. G . Dill'a" Tbe Pet," Potioda.
,
J. G.
lilts Jeaale."
J . G . Dlll'a "Oar Choice."
J. G ._DIU.... GlpoJ' Queen,"-~

Dealer

~

or

~ .

'

oweq,

I8g

IMEW YORK.

~d

lmtirely New Styles of

EA:F

PateRted Aprilood and AHiUSt nth, '1862: llay 4th,

x96c); and Ju):.y x8tb, rS,r.

For which lint Premlumo have been awarded at the
American Institute, s~,lS,o, IS, I, t872i Georak State
Fair, 186q; Virgin ia State tralr, 1~o South Carolina
State Fair, 16170; Prospect Park Falr, BrooklJn, L.I.,
!870.

N . B.-Sho1w Cases of every description constantly
on hand, and r eady for shipping to any part of United
States and CaMdal. All sales warranted as repreR~~

Seed Leaf
NEW YORE.

LBBlt.AL ADVAHC~UUNTS IIADB OM CONSIGNKJ:tft'S.
\

WHITI DTAL ANn ~ooB

. ' SHOW .CASES..

T
.OBACC
.Q
·
S
,
!'EARL
STREET,

. CORE,
Patentee and Manufacturer of

Baed Leaf' Tobacco, ·

·Havana

I

B

CHEMICAL SUPER..PHOSPHATK WOR.I:.S.
IIALTDIO-.

HERBST & VAN RAMDOHR,

Domestic c1gars
,

••a

...._, ea&
TOl'll,. D IU.LTDIOJUI.
Applr to LOR.Blft'Z &-a.rr.n.EIL

NEw YORK CITY:

~wioh

....
...

The b•t reoulta obtained on TOBACCO, aod pee.
ferre4 to Peruvian Gu&DO

171· P~arl St. & 78 Pine St.,-

Fll\TE
CIGARS,
·Also, Proprietor of the Brand

•A.KU,.AC"l'Vaau .,,. ALL KINDS

~il

:POT.uB, AJIKOHU & SOLVDLE l'EOSPHA'fl,,

Dill'•"

I

Manufacturer of tlte best Brands of

coata1Dln&1arre per ceata1e of

.Ag4mt8 /tw the folknln'"fl Celebrated BratlfU of 7'~

AND

S. ORGLBR.,

TRYTH&

oFFicE, 111 PEARL sTREET.. .

HA;,vAN4

U8 A.'l'TOIUIET STREET,

WIT;rEMANN BROTHERS,

lYJADDlJX BROTHERS;

~ ~ara

K.iDI' Philip,

Grape and Apricot,

3T :IIAIDIIl5 C.urz, NEW 'I'O.RK,

1\tt~ORT~~0£JT,

Libre,"
rT OEACCOS ''Cuba
a97i 4G asa
St., New York
ss, 6s, 73,, Ss. 93, 101.
sa, 6e, 7S, ISs, 94 roe.

FOSTER, HILSQN & CO.,

E. M. FOSTER..

ILACCU..~~CTV~.!~~OSSER;

·J'i:D.a

'

BBI.IAIIOII OICJAB. I'AOTOB.1r •

Lewl• . . . .as.'• Look-out Jl'lounders.
L e - IIM4ax'• Look-out Double thick Fours.
L e - llladdw.x'o Look-out Double-thlclr. Sl<eo.
J . e - llladdux'• Look-out Double-thlclr. Teua.
Joe- Maddux'• Loolr.-oot Navy_ Poaodt.
I . e - :lladdax'• Loolr.-out Half Navies.
~. G. PUI'• Butterll1' T-1\st-

YORK.

IL.

7S Chambers Su-Ht
.
'

OF

....

&c.

1rork.

Fin~ Imported ftw fxgarettu, etc.

3 DOORS W&S'l' OF BROADWAY,

Zll a.u4 M HOITB WILLW1 S'I'Ul!l'J, DW TO:U.

PID.e S8&ars, .
.Succes10r toUCHNER,
&
II ....~,

. OBACOO AND CIGARS,

__I.Q_BACCO, SECARS, SNUFFS,

ClOI!flll'.urrLY ON "AND AND :!fEW DE81GlC8 'IILlDE TO .,.Dii:R.

·B

AND SMOKING

DEALERS IN

;:E'raodoal. :J:.J;tJaosraph.er•.

(!i;iga.t, IO'batcO' aud.~iqu1t ~a btl~,
SMITH,

with

nw tau

43 Liberty Street, opposite Post Office,
::Da'OBTZBS 0.... SKO'B'EBS .t.B.TICL:II:S,

BIPPENREIMER & MAURER,

NEW. YORK.

Fr. ENGELBACH,

IB WiiUaa a. •

t.:) wATER STREET, NEW YORK.

Fine Segars,

to

AH btperiers ef Glycerite, Drusa, e., ~

8

NEW YORK.

PEASE & POlLLOU.

G-:EIOB..G-::&1

129

MANVJ'ACTVR&U 01'

'

Also, Perique Tobacco in

MANVPACTV. .as oP

SanTK,

Br~ ~na an4 St.e!ICils a Spec1alt7.

ne>;ce

~

r:sTta .t

3'1 LIB&&'I"'' ST., Jl, Y.

::P:EL%1\TT%1\TG

ToB'Acco
iiAGs,
2
LOUISIANA PERIQUE SMOKING TOBACCO
. JOJlCC~ND ~!! CIGARS, )• !~n-~:;tat~e~e~~: !~:. !:~~t
Ca:rrottes,
111

sucCKSSO R TO

OC every description at Lowest Prices.

J. P. SARRAZIN'S

, OAMP~!~J.!~~~Q,I. CO.,

SOLE

P. 0. Box 5,617,

NEW YORK.

aYCAMORE FOR SALE,

STRasn~. BR.oo~c:LYK.

:C. JOURCENSEN,

18SI Water st.,

..n.nr

BoND AND THIRD

The Originan Internal Revenue Publishing House.

TOBACCO BBOIEB,

NO BOX MOULD,

I

IMITATION SPANISH LINEN,

ILUIVPA.tTV&aas OF THa.. CKLDRATBD

:NEW YOR.K.

To-.
Internal Revenue Books.
e-....- .

J. SOH:M:I'l'T, Jr.

1110 WILLIAll-BTBEI~

UTICA, II. Y,

WEIS"' ELLER. & KAEPPEL1 A8eDta

f>OWD1UlED LtQUORtC!..
., FINKST QUALITY.
GITFHRD, MIERIAN & INNIS

WALMTANEURFABREPiERCE
•
'

120 PIABL S'1'AII'.I:, OW YORX.

21 Bath .A.n.,

25 :Myrtle A Tenue, :Brooklyn,
CoiUt.&atl,- oa JlaJul the Beat Raad . . .
Xaelal- . _ C::a&tlafl aad

NEW YORK.

R 0

' ::s
......

0

CORNEl Of AVENUE D AND TENTH STIEET; .

BALTIMORE,

Succes~en

II ......k.~

a

XANUJ'ACTORY AND SALDROO'K,·

G. W. GAIL & AX,

I

-··*

WILLUJI WJCld .. 00,

7'1>6...,.,.,, .....g .....g FW..... cl;o.

0! the Manufacture of

....ChaD&a, , ..,
Jack of Clubo.
.•~ . . .,....411

1·7!

4.8

..

•·liS

.,

DEPOT & AGENOY

::=~

,. ydt,

TOBACCO.

KEW YORK CITY.

==="~'~

,. ,....

"

.AWD........,I•

WEST BBO...tDW'...tY,

Planet" Navy, n, -"•• 35, 411,
Sailor's Cllolce J I A, J.tla, ,., 4Sr
£hallenp, lb:;.
/
W.uhingtoo..t.l(a,
· NeptUDe, voable Tlaick, 1
brL drt.

..

4-8

Ill

5

""'

•·Sa

HEN·RY .WULSTElN, ·

FllfE TOBAOOOB,

ta

1.~

a.&o
•·3S
•·3•

S-ll

4-8

.

MANUFACTURER OF

e

1.05

TERMS-CASH.

c ·I CARETTES AND

~

•.os
•·7!

ALL ORDSRS WILL BE PROMPTLY &XKCUTAD.

,·Kinney Brotllen;'' Celebrated Ruman

f

JdL

'" J'c!l.
71 j4s.
71 Jc!l•

• - Yen- Box Rlbltoa,
:llanow &ell Box Ribboa,

...,....FB.,.NCIS S. KINNEY,

~4~

1•

,..

s·•

WaiTIOW __.

0 - ~ .tj

'

,

11..........
.... ··8
• • - - Yen-

fzl

~

Y&~l._

.. _ . R•d
'llarro'W' YeDow-

-t ~ · ~
G~~:
~. ~

I.
I.
I.
I.

Yellow 7-B Americao I. "34 ydo.
Loacreo Yell- 7-8
,
U. 34 yda.
Loa.....• Reel
,_.
,
1. 34 ydl.
Loll1b'n Y - 7-11 a-aa
34 Jdo.
Loaolnl Yellow •3·•t • ,
34 J<b.

A ~ ..dl 1>t

~

I. 3S ydL , . _

,
,
,.

s.t

E . . .aola

:r..cn..n•

-cC~

k'
I

s-8
s-a
4-8

Jrariow B.'ea

,~o ~

~

"hllow 7·8 Spulab

Broad Tello,.Broad Ked

H

._ e

:NEW YO:RK.

NEW YORK.

(J~
'lilt '

~

.i.PPJ.E-WOoD

CHAS. E. F~CAER & BRO.

Pi~§

c4

17.

143 WATER STREET,

llfOIIL ..&. 00.,
!n all respects equsl to CALABRL

IVANHOE ·• .JOLLY BOYS SMOKifo!Q.
JOHN F. FLAOO.

TOBACCO BROKER,

00.

I:XTRA.

cys. 0 • HOYT 176 ' 178 Fim St.. Brooklyn, E. a.

C

m

aewtat.

~ ~at

ID'SNYSIDE,
HEARTS' DELIGHT,
JlfATIONAL,
BRIGHT ,O WEN,
IXTRA CAVENDISH.
~aacl f06 PearlS&... New York Cm·.

M~R.
MISCELLAlfEOUS.

EUIEIIE BOREMSKJ,

LICORICE PASTE.
WALLIS &

LEAF£

Brokers.

OF THE

mmJ1 TOBACCOS
116

TOBA.. CCO

•

133 Chatham St., cor. of Pearl,
NEW YORK.
ECKM EYER & CO.,
Sole Agenta for the

uLA FEBM'E"

IISSIAI
· ·~IGABITTil
48
and 48 New Sts.
Br~d

.... roaa.

-~

........, ...

